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Introduction 

Brazil is one of the largest countries on the South American continent located between the 

Equator and the Tropic of Capricorn. The mean (temperature degrees C) is 15.5/24.9 

(min/max). The total land area is 854.7 ha with many different regions of terrain and varying 

climates. The total land area of forest is 57.2% with the rest of the terrain rolling lowlands, hills, 

mountains and a coastal belt. The elevation ranges from sea level in the Amazon Basin to 9482 

ft. in Brazilian highlands and along the border with Venezuela. Brazil is separated into five 

regions of terrain, Amazonia, the semi-arid Caatinga, the Cerrado, the Atlantic forest, and the 

Pantanal Mato-Grossense (Swampland of Mato-Grosso)(Machado,2009). 

Amazonia, the northern area of Brazil, contains about 47% of the national territory. The 

forests are dense and periodically flooded. It has a humid equatorial climate with poor sandy 

soils. The semi-arid region of Caatinga is about 11% of the national territory. It has uncertain 

rainfall and has a high risk of desertification due to the lack of vegetation and rain. The Cerrado 

is the Brazilian plateau and is 22% of the national territory. The plateau has areas of herbaceous 

plants to areas of forests that follow pathways of water. The Atlantic forest area is about 11% 

of the national territory. This area has great climatic variability because it ranges from the 



temperate, super humid climates in the south to semi-arid and tropical humid areas in the 

northeastern areas of Brazil. The last region of terrain is the Pantanal Mato- Grossense that 

occupies 8% of the national territory. It’s the largest continuous flood plain on the planet 

covered by open vegetation (Machado, 2009). Figure 1 shows these areas of Brazil. 

Figure 1: Regions of Brazil (Machado, 2009)  
 

 

The people of Brazil are just as diverse as its land. The population size is 180 million with 

90% of its people living on 10% of its land (Brazil Sourcing, 2010). The population growth rate is 

1.3% between 2007 and 2010. The primary language spoken in Brazil is Portuguese with a 

smaller population of Indian languages. Some of those languages are Tupí, Arawak, Carib, and 

Gê (United Nations, 2010).  

The labor force is divided into 21.4% industrial workers, 19.3% agricultural workers, 

unemployment is 8.4% in 2007 and the remaining 50.9% are in various sections of the 

economy. The currency is in Real. The Gross Domestic Product (GDP) in 2007 is US $1,314,199 

million (BRL $2,356,486). The GDP per capita is US $6,852 (BRL $12,285). Brazil exports more 

than it imports. Its total exports in 2007 US $160,648.90 million (BRL $288,043). Largest exports 



are manufactures (TV’s, VCR’s, computer chips, etc.), iron ore, soybeans, footwear and coffee. 

The major trading partners are the United States (15.8%), Argentina (9.0%) and China (6.7%). 

Imports accounted for US $120,620.90 million (BRL $216,273). The largest imports were 

machinery and equipment, chemical products, oil and electricity.  Major import trading 

partners are the United States (15.7%), China (10.5%) and Argentina (8.6%) (United Nations, 

2010).  

 “The country has ample water resources in six of its eight major water basins to supply 

all foreseeable long-term irrigation requirements” (FAO STAT, 2009). While there are ample 

water resources available in Brazil, the idea of water conservation and quality need to be kept 

in mind as agriculture expands and new technologies are introduced. The rise of small- scale 

organic family farms helps protect this treasured resource while giving quality food to the local 

population. Figure 2 depicts the water withdrawal in 1996 with the majority going to the 

agriculture sector and then for domestic use. The industrial sector is a close third.  

Figure 2: A pie chart demonstrating the distribution of water use by agricultural, domestic 

and industrial uses for Brazil in 1996 (FAO STAT, 2009) 

 

 

Sustainability 



“Organic farming is a social strategy, committed to creating spaces for agricultural production in 

order to rebuild rural communities” (Holt, 2006). The organic movement in Brazil means 

environmental protection and the revitalization of rural communities. This is the Brazilian 

definition of sustainability. A grass roots movement started in the 1980’s and now has the 

support of the Brazilian government to move small- scale, rural and urban farming families to a 

more sustainable way of farming and production. Strong solidarity between the community, 

farmers, researchers, militants and others made it possible for the family farm movement to 

succeed and stay strong. In Brazil as well as in any other country, trying to educate and feed its 

people with nutritious organic food, small-scale organic agriculture has to fight to keep afloat in 

an economy that supports large growers and retailers. Brazil has a great support system that 

has held together its small farms. Survival is hard when competing with large corporations but 

it’s much easier to fight together than alone one by one.  

Historical Production Practices 

The historical production of agriculture in Brazil leads us to agro forestry. Agro forestry is an 

integrated approach to combine agriculture and forestry to create a diverse, productive and 

sustainable land-use system with the combination of woody perennials and crops or animals. 

This system requires that only small rows of trees be cut down. Planting annual or perennial 

crops in between the trees is necessary because of the soil structure in a tropical forest. The 

nutrients are held in the top one inch of soil and in the litter the trees create to give the crops 

the nutrients they need. Historical records indicate that the people of Brazil have used this 

method of sustainable farming for centuries (Casey, 2000). 



Amazonian prehistory says, “Many elements of their (Amazonian people) agricultural 

and agro forestry systems have persisted, and continue to be a part of the agricultural practices 

of indigenous peoples until today” (Miller, 2006). The people of Brazil are looking at and using 

the agro forestry systems from the past since the Brazilian landscape varies in its forests and 

conservation of them is now more of a priority than it has been in the past. They are learning 

that clear cutting and slash and burn techniques for grazing and monoculture crops have huge 

environmental implications. It destroys forest resources, compacts the soil and causes flooding 

and air pollution just to name a few.   

Current Production Statistics 

The people of Brazil produce a wide range of agricultural commodities from sugar to rubber to 

coffee. See figure 3 for the top seven commodities and production dollar amounts. The climate 

in Brazil is so widely varied from tropical to temperate that the people can grow almost any 

crop they want depending on the region they are in.  Brazil has 49.1 million ha of arable land 

with many more ha available for future production. With an average rainfall of 1455 mm per 

year and large rivers within the country, Brazil has enough water for its people, land and 

irrigation needs.  

Figure 3: Top Brazilian Commodities and production dollar amounts in 2007 (FAO STAT, 2009) 

Rank Commodity Production (Int $1000) 

1 Soybeans 12287500 

2 Sugar Cane 11375880 

3 Cow milk, fresh 7093812 

4 Oranges 3283702 

5 Rice, paddy 2309714 

6 Cotton lint 2013801 

7 Coffee, green 1838701 

 



Current Production Practices 

The shaded coffee systems of agro forestry are an alternative for farmers to create a 

sustainable business that supports themselves and their families. It serves as a protection to 

natural resources and fosters sustainable development. Agro forestry increases the number of 

plant and animal species in an area with no use of pesticides or fertilizers. The large amount of 

decomposing humus of the forest provides nutrients the coffee trees need (Saes, 2003).  

 The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAO) has the most current 

data on the quantity of coffee and other commodities produced by Brazil. Figure 4 illustrates 

the actual and projected growth from 1988 to 2010. Production decreased over time while 

consumption went up. Exports decrease by half from 1988 to 2010. Today, Brazil is still one of 

the largest exporters of coffee in the world.  

Figure 4: Brazilian Coffee; Actual and Projected Growth from 1988 to 2010 (FAO, 2010) 

 

 Actual 
1988-
1990 
(tonnes) 

Actual 
1998-
2000 
(tonnes) 

Projected 
2010 
(tonnes) 

Growth Rate 
% per year 
1988-1998 

Growth Rate 
% per year 
1998-2010 

Production 3577 2103 1339 3.5 -4.4 

Consumption 540 858 1025 4.7 1.8 

International 
Trade- Export 

1064 1217 481 1.4  -8.9 

International 
Trade- Import 

38 39 38 0.3  -0.3 

 

Coffee (Coffea arabica) is one of the largest crops in Brazil with an emphasis on organic 

and fair trade farming. The robust coffees known as Arabica are native to subtropical forests 

and high altitude climates. Coffee is produced in small units, usually in agro forestry systems for 

optimal plant production. There are a number of different agro forestry systems. Alleycropping, 



the most widely used system in Brazil, involves growing the crops between the trees in rows. 

Silvopastoral agro forestry combines trees and pastures where nuts can be grown and animals 

can graze. Shelterbelts are trees that are planted at the edge of a field to reduce wind effect on 

crops and animals. Riparian buffer strips are designed along waterways to catch runoff, excess 

nutrients and pesticides that run over the soil surface. The idea is to catch these things before 

they enter the water (Beetz, 2010). All these systems can be used on any number of different 

commodities and the raising of animals.  

“The harvest of organic coffee must be done selectively, that is, one should collect only 

the ripe beans or cherry tomatoes, which results in superior product quality. The area under the 

plants should be covered with clean cloth or plastic so that the fruits harvested not come in 

contact with the ground, thus avoiding a possible contamination with mycotoxin-producing 

fungi” (Embrapa, 2009).  Post harvest has several steps to get the fruits to storage. They must 

be cleaned with cloths or machinery.  Processing can either be a wet or dry process. The wet 

preparation removes the skins and pulp to get to the pit, which is the coffee bean. Places with 

high humidity usually use the wet processing. The dry processing is when the fruit is placed into 

dryers and is dried out prior to removing the pulp. Both processing types require further drying 

time. The beans are placed in a barn or on a sun terrace to dry out completely. There are also 

drying furnaces that can be used to facilitate this process as well. The beans are stored in 

burlap bags before they are roasted into particular roasts. The coffee beans have to go through 

a certification process to check for conformity of production standards. Crops and fields are 

also checked as well as the processing of the fruits. The beans are then ready for marketing and 



to be sold to your local wholesaler and coffee shop. Figure 5 is a map of Brazil that tells us the 

areas where coffee is grown and to what extent. It also gives us the crop calendar. 

 

 

 

Figure 5: USDA Brazil Coffee Map (USDA, 2010) 

 

 

Integration of Historical and Current Production Practices 

In the past, the use of agro forestry systems was the norm. Families, communities, villages and 

the environment were supported and sustained. In recent years, farmers adopted a 

monoculture system to produce more quantity but less quality. They made that choice without 



fully understanding the implications of that decision. The forests of Brazil were cut down and 

burned. Row crops were planted and the soil of the once tropical rainforest didn’t last more 

than a few years. Desertification of the cut areas began to occur and the land became unfit for 

growing crops. Society and the world saw what was happening to the land of Brazil and what 

huge environmental impacts it had. Although the cutting of forests is still happening, there is a 

greater awareness of the environmental impact and alternatives are starting to be used and the 

forest is being preserved. Brazilians are going back to the agro forestry systems of the past for a 

more sustainable family farming technique. These farmers have created a niche for themselves 

with consumers from all over the world that want fair trade, sustainable and/ or organic coffee. 

 Although there are a number of different ecologically friendly farming practices, the 

monoculture farm is still a large part of the coffee market. Farmers are looking for quantity over 

quality because they can make the most money with the least amount of work. These types of 

farms will always be around but hopefully as more farmers are educated about the 

environmental impacts their farm has on the land, they will choose to change their ways. In the 

future, the agro forestry systems are going to be more common than they are now because of 

the growing awareness the general population has about the environmental impacts farming 

has on the ecosystem. In a country like Brazil, where the climate varies so widely, the different 

types of agro forestry systems could work for the greatest number of farmers without doing 

damage to the land. It could even restore land that has once been damaged.  

Brazil and most developed countries around the world are trying to move to a more 

sustainable way of life. The ecological family farm struggles against the larger corporate farms 



but are surviving and thriving because there is a market for organic, sustainable or ecologically 

friendly foods and coffees. This may be a small portion of society but there is money to be 

made from the conscientious consumer. More and more people are becoming aware of the 

environmental impacts their food choices have on the land and want to help the environment 

in any way they can. 

A large number of crops and animal grazing can be done with agro forestry.  The top 7 

crops in Brazil (see figure 3) except the rice paddy can be accomplished using the different agro 

forestry practices.  

Finalized Sustainable Development Strategy 

There are many challenges small, sustainable farms face when starting out a business. The 

biggest hurdles are money and education. Families need to support themselves, be 

independent and contribute to society. They may not have the money, education or business 

skills to run a sustainable, fair trade, community supported farm. There are two organizations in 

Brazil that help farmers achieve these goals. One is a United Nations program called Agenda 21 

and the other is a research corporation called Embrapa.  

 Agenda 21 is a program of action formed at the United Nations Conference on 

Environment and Development (UNCED) held in Rio de Janerio, Brazil on June 3-14th, 1992. 

Countries around the world came together and decided to establish a dialogue about an 

equitable world economy, interdependence of nations and sustainable development. They 

wanted to provide a support system to promote sustainable development through trade 

liberalization, make trade mutually supportive, provide financial resources, and encourage 



macroeconomic policies conducive to these ideals (UNEP, 2009). Agenda 21 has been modified 

over the years from its original version but it is still in operation today. It has helped and 

continues to help the people of Brazil start new businesses and get a fair trade for their 

products. 

 Embrapa, started in 1973, is a Brazilian agricultural research corporation. They provide 

solutions to sustainable development for Brazilian agribusiness through knowledge and 

technology. It coordinates most of the public and private agricultural research done in Brazil. It 

has helped the business people of Brazil reduce production costs, introduce new technologies 

to farms while at the same time, conserving natural resources and restoring the environment 

(Embrapa, 2009). This company plays a large role in research, networking and educating the 

farmers of Brazil.  

 Between these two organizations, there has been an improvement of sustainable 

farming, education and fair trade. They are doing the research and finding the resources 

needed to create an environment to help the small, sustainable family farms succeed. 

Sustainable farms are a reality for some in Brazil but in the future, those farms need to be more 

common. Education is always a challenge with a population that is rural and spread out in a 

large country. The local universities need to be involved at all levels and be in the community 

helping farms survive and thrive in a global economy. All this will help Brazil move towards a 

more sustainable way of life in farming and other areas of the community.  

 Coffee can be grown in the mountains and forest and is a prime candidate for more 

farms to become sustainable using agro forestry. The different regions, terrains and climates of 



Brazil vary widely as do the types of agro forestry systems that can be used. Research could be 

done in these different states to see which agro forestry system works best for that particular 

area when growing coffee trees. After the research is complete, the local farmers need to be 

educated about the results and given a chance to farm using the agro forestry systems if they 

so choose. Economic support can be given to get the farm started or changed with support in 

the first few years to make sure the farm will succeed with this new mode of farming. The 

advantages would be a better environment for the farmers, more habitat for the wildlife, better 

use of the land and a sense of self worth for the farmers. The disadvantages would be the 

struggles of starting something new when a learning curve is steep, making connections with 

new people and finding the right partners in business.                

A Future Sustainable, Production Facility 

The state of Minas gerais in the region of Cerrado, as stated above, is a plateau with 

herbaceous plants and areas of forest that follow rivers. These riparian areas would be great 

places for agro forestry coffee farms. The farms could use the silvopastoral method and could 

grow coffee trees among existing trees and graze animals for extra income. The state of Espirito 

santo in the region of the Atlantic Forest is along the coast of the Atlantic Ocean. It varies 

widely in climate, from semi- arid to tropical humid. The alleycropping method of growing 

coffee tress in between existing trees is used most widely in Brazil and could continue and 

spread in this region. 

 These two states are the highest producers of coffee in Brazil today. The climate is good 

for coffee production and farms already exist. It would be beneficial for farmers to help 



researchers with experiments in agro forestry on their land. They could get into the formation 

early and have the most help starting out or transforming their farms to the agro forestry 

method. They will also be able to know which method is best suited for their specific farm. This 

will help them succeed at a higher rate and help the community as a whole.       

 Experimental farms could be chosen based on the willingness of the farmers to 

participate and the climate and terrain of the farms. The focus would be on the alleycropping 

and silvopastoral methods of agro forestry for the experiment. Alleycropping could be done 

with a number of different crops depending on the size of the trees. Soybeans or other sun 

loving crops could be grown when the trees are small and produce little shade. Once the trees 

are larger, grazing livestock or growing shade tolerant crops like mushrooms or ornamental 

ferns could be done. With the silvopastoral method, hardwoods, nut or pine trees can be 

planted in rows and animals graze between them. When the trees are young, crops can be 

grown in between and the animals kept out until the trees are large enough to not be damaged. 

Animal grazing usually begins two or three years after planting (Beetz, 2010). With both 

methods of agro forestry, coffee trees would be planted with this experiment.  

 The production schedules for different crops in between the trees will vary depending 

upon the crop. The coffee trees could take up to six years to mature and produce fruit but once 

they do, the production schedule is as follows: Bloom time is September through December, 

bud time is November through February, and harvest is June through September (see figure 5). 

Animals can graze or crops can be grown on the farm before the coffee trees start producing. 



The experiments will need to be at least 8 years long for significant data to be collected and 

analyzed.  

Conclusion 

Agro forestry would be a sustainable way of farming for the Brazilian coffee growers. The land 

and climates vary widely as do the types of agro forestry that could be used. As more people 

are aware of the environmental impacts of farming on the land, hopefully they will educate 

themselves and look into different ways of farming the land while regenerating and sustaining 

it. There is a wealth of knowledge that is spreading throughout Brazil and the world about being 

gentle to the land and living more like the ancestors once did but with all the great advances of 

our modern time.   
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